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ln the accompanying drawings. l have illustrated omI 
l'orm or‘einhodiment of my invention, theI illustration 
chosen showingits application in a` system employing.; 
a producer ofthe Taylor type corres'phtnlingly modilied, 

Figure )represents such a system. partly in section 
and partly in elevation. Fig. 2 represents. op ‘tr larger 
scale, asectional View ut the iou'er pari ot' thtl producer; 
and Figs. 3 and (t represent detail views on a still larger 
scale. . 

Similai- letters oi reference indicate similar parts 
throughout the several views. ` 

Referring to tht,` drawings A indicates the producer. 
and lì the distant regenerative furnace, which, as 
shown, isol the Siemensorchecker-work type tainiliar 
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in a zigzag course hetween the air inlets s of the hosh 
plates, so as to obtain as uniform a distrihntiotl ol' the 

water sprays as possible. 
admitted directlyI into the ash pil or surrounding air 
chamher throuigh the inlet t. » 
The operation of the system will he well understood. 

'l‘he prhducts of comhustion trom the t'urnace, at'ler 
traversing the rcgenerators vt'or the gas and secondary 
air, pass through the regent-rater 'tor the primary air, 
and thence to the stack, therehy raising the tempera 
ture of the primary air current to he supplied tothe pro 

i durer to a temperature which will closely approach the 

to ille art. and which need not hc further descrihed, cx~ ` 
cept to state that` a indicates the colnhust ion chamher; 

. b the secondary air regenerators; c the gas regeuoralors;  

tl the secondary air inlet; c the gas inlet conduit trom 
the producer; and It"A y. ille reversing valves. l interrupt 'the operation. 

The products ol coinhnstion trom the regenerators for l 
the gas and secondary airY do not pass directly to the ‘ 
stack. hut tirst traverse an additional regeuerator pret'- , 
erahly of the counter current type as shown at (Í. This 
additional regenerator is intende'd for hreheating the 
primary air current (i. ?. the air to he supplied to the 
producer) and may conveniently he provided vriih a 
serpentine pipe or conduit It heated externally hy the 
products oí combustion on their way to the stack l). 
E indicates a hlower [or supplying air to conduit h, 

and i indicates the continuation ot' that conduit, lead 
ing to the producer, ` 
The arrows in Fig. 1 indicate the direction hf the cur 

rents, when the reversing valves are in the adjustment 
shown. 
As shown more clearly in Figs. 2, 3 and 4, the pro- , 

dnccr ol the Taylor typo therein illustrated is modified 
hy me in several particulars. 

jet-tor as is usual in these producers, l supply it hy 
means ot the hlower. tty this cxptidient, the supply 
of air is entirely independent ot' the supply of water 
vapor to the producer, as will presently appear, and 
can he increased, diminished and regulated at will. In 

In the first place, in- ì 
stead of introducing the air hy the Koerting steam in- ` 

the second place, I have provided means for introduc- l 
ing water in liquid form into the producer. Thus, for 
instance, l surroundi‘ihe hush plaies ol' the producer Í 
with a lmstle pipe j, which may conveniently receive ` 
its supply l'rom the Water jacket l'. From this hustle 
pipe, tine sprays ol water escape through suitahleapcr« 
tures, and are directed toward'the hosh plates and into 
the sort-omittingy air chamher. The hustle pipe may 
also l\:t\‘c a series ol upward hranches Í, cinnlnunicating 
with a supplemental hustle pipe m, said upward 
ltr-anches and suppl L:tiental hustle pipe lit-inf.: likewise 
pertoratcd lor the discharge ot line 'water sprays. 
iherinorc` the cast-iron hosh-plates themselves may he 
provided with coils ol' wrought iron pipe n. emhedded 
therein duringY |~|n casting operation, which pipe coils 

. ctunhnstlon. 

Fur- t 

n are connected hy spray pipes p with the hurdle-pipel 
j, and which are themselves slotted, as shown, so as to 
dischargi- water sprays into thc surrounding air chain 
her und into the ash hed as well. 'l‘lic pipes rt, cmhed 
ded in the hush plates r, pret'erahly pass hack and lorth, 

temperature ot the waste products themselves This 
high temperature ot' the preheated primary air would 
raise the tempt rature ot' the producer to such an excess 
that the cast iron hush plates or grate bars, as the case 
might he, would he destroyed and the ash hed of the 
producer fuel would slag to such an extent as to entirely 

The injection of the water 
sprays, in rendering latent the‘dangerous excess ot' teili 
peratnrc, entirely avoids these ditlieulties, aird, in so 
doing, adds a large quantity of avail-,dile water gas to 
the gas current issuing from the producer, besides re` 
ducing materially the amount nl` air which would other 
wise he necessary for the efficient operation of the pro 
ducer, and consequently insuring a richer product and 
one which. can be recuperated to better advantage and 
piped more economically to the cotnhnstion furnace; 
all as hereinbefore more fully explained. 

l. The method of making and utilizing gas.A which con 
slsts in generating produceiugrts. consuming the gas in u 
suitable furnaceI4 preheatlng the yair-lilast for the pro 
ducer to n high degree hy waste heat from tinl products 
oi' combustion, und simultaneously rendering latent the 
dangerous excess of temperature of the preheated all' 
hlast. by cnmmlngltng with tt, sprays at' water; snhstan 
tìally as described. 

L'. 'l‘he method of making: and utilizing pas, which con» 
sists tn generating producer gus, consuming: thc uns in n 
suitableO furnace. prehenting the nir-blast t'or the producer 
to a high degree hy waste heut from the products ot' coin 
hustinn. and simultaneously rendering latent the danger» 
ons/exc ss of temperature of the preheated ati-»hiaat hy 
connnlngltui: with it, sprays nf water. introduced Into 
the nsti-ptt of the producer: substantially as descrittori 

It, 'l‘lnI method of making and utilizing pas. which con~ 
stsls ln generating producer iras, consuming.r tlnl pas in a 
suitable furnace. prehcnting the uir-hlast tot" the producer> 
to a hielt degree h_v waste heat from the products of com» 
tnlsllon. and simultaneously rendering latent the danger4 
ons excess ot' temperature of the preheated atr-hlast. h5' 
cunnningting \\‘ith it, sprays ot" water, introduced into 
the t `h ptt ot' tln` producer and directed against its heated 
surfaces: suhslnnttally as described, 

4, 'l`tie method ot' making and utilizingr gos. which con 
ststs in «,n-tn-rnttm.r producer pas. consumitu; ttn` gus tu n 
suitable t'urnace. prchcatim..r tln- nir-hlnst tor the producer 
to a high degree h_r waste heut from the products of 

and simulttlneousl)l rendi-ritt"r latent the 
dringt-ruim nxt-css of temperature ot' tip: pretreated air~ 
ltlast. h_r enunningling with tt. sprays of water. intro 
duced into the aslrplt ot" the produell'r iunt also into the 

`nstlshed ot' theA producer l'uel ; substantially as described. 
ln testimony nln‘rnof l ntttx tn_r sig-nature. in present-c 

tn-o wllncs, ' 

The air may eoni‘enientl i he . l 
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